Aerator Solutions | www.aeratorsolutions.com
EcoJet™ Aerator and Mixers

Aerisa* | www.aerisa.com
Odor Elimination with Ionization

Aerzen | www.aerzen.com
Hybrid Blowers ● Turbo Blowers ● PD Blowers

BioforceTech* | www.bioforcetech.com
Biodryer™● P-Five Pyrolysis

Bohn Biofilter Corp | www.bohnbiofilter.com
Biofilter Odor Control Systems

Centrisys* | www.centrisys.com
Centrifuge ● Sludge Thickener ● Dryer

Cloacina | www.cloacina.com
Municipal MBR● Industrial MBR ● SiC Sludge Thickener System ● Primary Treatment Systems

CNP* | www.cnp-tech.com
AirPrex®● CalPrex™● PONDUS

Danfoss* | www.danfossdrives.com
VLT® Aqua Variable Frequency Drives

Desalitech* | www.desalitech.com
ReFlex Reverse Osmosis Systems

Ecoverde | www.ecoverdetech.com
Odor Control Systems

EDI | www.wastewater.com
Aeration Systems

Enaqua UV | www.enqua-grundfos.com
Open Channel Non-Contact UV

Enviro-Care | www.enviro-care.com
FSM Screens ● Bar Screens ● Drum Screens ● Sieve Screens ● Washer Compactors

ETS UV – An Evoqua Brand | www.evoqua.com
Closed Vessel Medium-Pressure UV ● Amalgam UV

Filter Tech | www.filtertechsystems.com
Water Treatment Systems

Fontaine-Aquanox | www.iseaquanox.com
Stainless Steel Slide Gates

Fournier | www.rotary-press.com
Rotary Dewatering Press

Hydro International | www.hydro-int.com
Advanced Grit Management® ● Sludge Pre-Treatment ● Wet Weather Treatment ● Advanced Primary Treatment

Ishigaki | www.ishigakiusa.us
Screw Press

LIPP | www.lipp-system.de
Onsite Constructed Tanks

Lonestar Blowers | www.lonestar.com
Geared/Gearless Turbo Blowers ● Multistage Blowers

Mixtec | www.mixtec.com
Mixers ● Agitators ● Flocculators

Nexom | www.nexom.com
BluePRO® Nutrient Removal● infini-D™ Disk Filter ● EcoMAT™ Primary Treatment ●optAER® Fine Bubble Aeration® ● SAGR™ System

OVIVO - Inlet Works | www.ovivowater.com
Ozzy Cup Drum Screen ● Duet™ Screen ● Solo™ Screen

Pulsco* | www.pulsco.com
Hydropneumatic Surge and Pressure Control Systems

Purafil | www.purafil.com
Emergency Cl₂ Gas Scubbers ● Dry Media Odor Control

Rebuild-it Services Group www.rebuild-it.com
OEM Parts & Service ● Clarifiers (new or rebuild) ● Thickeners ● Skimmers ● Launder Covers

REXA* | www.rexa.com
Electraulic™ Actuators

TOMCO₂ Systems| www.tomcosystems.com
CO₂ Systems

Tomorrow Water | www.tomorrowwater.com
Proteus/BBF Filtration/Biofiltration for Advanced HR Primary/WWF● Secondary/BNR & Tertiary Treatment

Ultraflote | www.ultraflote.com
Ultradome, Geotruss, and Quad Seal™ Aluminum Covers

Vfold | www.vfoldinc.com
Belt Filter Press

World Water Works* | www.worldwaterworks.com
DEMON®, inDENSE™, Ideal MBBR™ / Ideal IFAS™

www.treatmentequipment.com
425.641.4306